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them and their fucceflbrs and alTigns, fliall be a Corpora-

tion by the name ofThe Stoughton Turnpike Corporation,

for the purpofe of making a turnpike road from near the

dwelHng houfe of John Tucker, in Canton, to near the

meeting houfe in Stoughton, and from thence to terminate

in the TaUntdn and South Boilon Turnpike, in fuch place

to the northward of the dvvelhng houfe of Jofhua Gihnorc,
of Eafton, as the proprietors may think expedient : and for

this purpofe, fhall have all the powers and privileges and
-be fubjeft to all the duties, requirements and penalties con-

tained in an acl entitled " An a(ft defining the general pow-
ers and duties of turnpike corporations,'* palled the fix-

teenth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundred and five.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enacted., That the faid Corpora-
tion fhall be entitled to one gate with the ufual toll, or two
gates with one half the ufual toll at each gate ; and when ° ^^
that part of the road from John Tucker's to Stoughton
meeting houfe fhall be completed and accepted by the

Court's committee, they fliall then have liberty to ereft a

gate thereon, and demand and receive one half the ufual

rates of toll.

Sect. 3. Be it further evaded. That any perfon who
fhall travel on any part of faid turnpike road, not made on
an old road, and Ihall turn offfrom faid turnpike road, with
an intent to avoid pafling the next gate, fhall be liable to

pay, and the faid Corporation fliall be entitled to demand
and receive, the fame rate of toll for his carriage, team,

fleigh, horfes or cattle, as he would be liable to pay if he ac-

tually pafl'ed fuch gate.

[This Ad palled June 23, 1 806.]

CHAP. XII.

An ad to eilablifli the Taunton and South Bofton Turn-
pike Corporation.

Sect. ]. JjE it enacted h^ the Senate and Houfe of Repre- Pronreiwi,

ftntativcs, in General Court afjembled,a7id by theauthoj-ityofthe corporaLcd.

fame. That John Gillmore, Jofhua Gillmore, Samuel Bafs,

Efq. and William P. Whiting, while they remain proprie-

tors, and all fuch as are or may nereafter become proprie-

tors, and their afTociates, fucccfTors, anc^ afligns, be, and they
hereby are conifituted a Corporation, by the name of The

Tauntoa

:ore ia>
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Taunton and South Bofton Turnpike Corporation, with all
'

the powers, privileges, and advantages, and under all the

reftriclions, and liable to all the penalties which are exprefs-
' ed in an act palled March the lixteenth, one thoufand eight

hundred and five, defining the general powers and duties
' of Turnpike Corporations ; for the purpofe of laying out,

. making and keeping in repair a turnpike road from Taun-
ton Green, fo called, in the county of Briilol, nearly on a

ftraight line, to the crofs way over the great Cedar Swamp,
fo called, and from thence over faid crofs way near to the

houfe of Jojfhua Gillmore in Eaflon, and from thence

through the towns of Bridgewater and Stoughton, the

mod direct and convenient route to the Blue Hill Turn-
pike, where a locating committee, with the confent of faid

corporation, may lay out the fame.

Sect. 2. And be itfurther enacted^ That when faid road
is completed, and fo certified by the committees to be ap-

pointed according to law, faid Corporation fhall be auihor-

^.
Toll gates, j^ed to erecl two whole toll or half toll gates to the fame

amount, on faid road, in fuch places as they may find moft
Provifo. expedient ; Provided^ that there ihall not be more than one

whole toll, or two half toll gates fouth of a point one mile
' north of the houfe of Jofhua Gillmore in Eallon

; provided

alfo, that whenever one half of faid road is completed, and
fo certified by faid committees, faid Corporation Ihall ba

authorized to erecl one whole toll, or two half toll gates on
the fame.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That faid Corporation
Corporation may may purchafe and hold real efi:ate adjacent to, and for the
hold ettate. accommodation of faid road to any amount not exceeding

fifteen thoufand dollars.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That faid Corporation
are hereby authorized to grant monies to fuch perfons as

rendered fervice to the proprietors in exploring laid route,

and otherwife previous to this ad: of incorporation.

[This ad pafled June 24, 1806.]

CHAP. XIII.

An act to alter the names of certain perfons therein men-
tioned.

JjE // enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefenta-

fives, in General Court ajembled, and by the authority of the

famcy




